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Arthur Nord. Oakland, Cat : K. F, Nebraskan Quits Brazil
Roxvtrll, Maryiville, Kin.; Adelaide Elks of Nebraska

Meet at Columbus
LAST

TIMES
TONIGHTExposition Commission

Dn-k- ,

l.avkrence, hart,
Their injuries comitted principally

of briii.et and cult from flying glass.
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Fireworks Believed
it r i ni

tht commission was organised, for
work they had not performed. He
claimed in public statements that the. ... i . . 'V

D.&R.G.W. Train
Wrecked Injuring

24 Passengers
Shrine r Returning' From San

Francisco Convention
Hurt Two Iowans

in LUt.

Town in Holiday Regal ft

for Annual Convention
Diversion Planned.

to nave Laused Diaze memoers iu question rciuscq 10 si
tend any meetings of the commis

TODAY

ALICE BRADY
"Dawn of ihe Eat"

A tala of two hamispksrest
AtSO

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY
"She Lovas Ma Not"

won. The body, he declared, is
loaded with political appointee,

Beatrice. Neh June 20 (Special
Telegram.) Filley, 12 miles east of

none of whom is earning the salary.

L0N CHANEY

"The Penalty"
TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

"The Branding Iron"
Answering That Age-Ol- d

Question

CAN A MAN OWN
A WOMAN BODY f

AND SOUL

here, was threatened witft a orttruc-liv- e

fire this morning when a blaze
started at the rear of the garages of

As resident commissioner, Mr.
Harrison ws selected by the Slate

Martin Albert and John Clark, pre

Columbui, Neb., June 20, (Spe-
cial Telegram,) A Urge number of
Elks arrived here today (rom all

parti of the state to attend the annual
Ellci' ronvfiition to open tomorrow.
Columbui it in holiday regalia, with
ttreett and buiine houses decorated
for the occasion.

The opening session of the con

sumably by boys playing with hre
work, A large barn belonging to
the Smith estate was consumed, but
a bucket brigade quickly formed, pre-
vented the riames from reaching the
garages. A year ago the entire block

department lo handle all funds in
connection with the commission.

"Tired of Squandering."
"I have been in almost daily con-

tact wiili officials of the bureau of
accounts of the State department,"
he said, "and there has not been a

single penny paid out by me that
has not received the endorsement of
the t-;- au. But I am tired of this

It's yeast that con
tains the marvelous
health-buildin- g B
vitamin not drugs!

So when you go into
your drug store, say
"Yeast Foam Tablets"
Because they are pure
whole yeast and noth-

ing else! And they come
in easy-to-tak- e and conve-nient-to-car- ry

tablet forme

vention will be tomorrow afternoon.
An entertainment hat been planned
for the evening.

A baseball game between Fall
City and Columbus will be played
tomorrow morning.

ives and women friends of r.Ik

was wiped out by hre.

Cage County Farmer
Start Harvesting Wheat

Beatrice, Neb., June 20, (Special.)
A large number of Gage county

farmers began cutting their winter
wheat, and the work will be well
in hand before the end of the week
provided the weather remains favor

who attend the convention will find
an attractive program especially ar- -

MMV

ANITA STEWART
-l- n-

"THE WOMAN
HE MARRIED."

MICK 8EXXETT (OMF.PT-TH- E

HIT K 111 XTKItS"

raiiited lor their benefit. J his fea OUR COOLING SYSTEM
INVITES COMPARISONture consists of swimming and golf.

V hue the women will participate
in the entertainment of the first eveable. Farmers say that while moist
ning, which includes dancing and

Leadville, Colo., June Ji), Twenty-fou- r

persons were injured, (our
hrn the (irt section of Den-

ver and Rio Grande Western
train No. 2. iat bound, was

wrecked at Krrldar. a small htanon
10 milei from Lcadvillc. Spreading
rails were believed to have caused
the accident. The sce.'ie of the
wreck ii near the foot of Tcnncsbcc
rats.

The train carried many Shrinrrs
returning from San Francisco. The
injured, in a hospital at Salida, Colo.,
include Louii Jones, Wichita, Kan.,
injury to ihoulder.

Three rullma.-- cars and the din-n- g

car turned over white another
1'ullman alto jumped the track and
turned part way over.

Denver, Colo., June 20. The
names of 11 other persons who suf-
fered less kcrious injuries in the
wreck and who continued their jour-
ney after being given emergency
treatment were received by the
Rocky Mountain News of Denver
in a despatch late this afternoon.
They are: Linde Jarl, Iowa: Mildred
Roath, Minnesota: Juliette Longwell,
San Francisco; Hattic Rieke, St.
Louis; Wary Scanlon, New York;
George Hester, news agent; Mrs. H.
Thomason, Kagle Rock City, Cal.;
Frank R. Troop, Davenport, la.;

musical entertainment, they also will
have exclusive and special attention
during the business sessions. A
morning automobile ride, a reception
at the country club, free movies, ball

money bring squandered in the
manner it has been and it shall not
continue with my sanction."

This excuse for the fight he is
making on his colleagues was put
forward by Mr. Harrison after he
had submitted his resignation to the
president yesterday and urged its im-

mediate acceptance.
There is no juggling of funds

charged, so far as can be ascer-
tained. Mr. Harrison merely ob-

jects to people receiving salaries
which they do not earn. Before act-

ing on the resignation of Commis-
sioner Harrison it is indicated that
the president will endeavor to bring
the membership into accord.

Former Beatrice Man Sues
for Valuable Oil Leases

Beatrice. Neb, June 20. (Special
Telegram.) Dispatches from Den-
ver report that H. A. Miller of Lusk,
Wyo., has instituted suit in the
United States district court at Chey

Now Showing
games and athletic events have been
planned.

Bonds from Omaha, York and
Columbus will furnish music during

ure is badly needed a heavy ram just
now would damage wheat and retard
the harvest. They report corn doing
fine, but say oats and potato crops
have been hard hit by the drouth.
This is also true of the pastures.

Heavy Rain in Western
Nebraska Helps Crop 9

Wood River. Neb., June 20. (Spe-
cial.) All crops in this vicinity are
in fine shape as the result of 2'A
inches of rain which fell here early
Sunday evening. Oats and potatoes
were in need of rain. Most of the
corn here has been cultivated twice
and the second crop of alfalfa is
making great headway.

the convention. The Omaha band
will take part in the National con

OnPHEUM
Farewell Week

sf

The Orpheum Player,

"She Walked

in Her Sleep"

Yeast Foam Tablets
are recommended
for loss of appetite,
indigestion, lack of
physical strength and
energy,under weight,
pimples, boils, mal-

nutrition and "run
down" conditions.

vention at Atlantic City, N. J., this
summer. ? musi mn"MW

Third Party Men Want

enne for possession of oil leases in

HELENS aUOWKKaa RICHARD DOC

(IOUVXRnTu P MORPL?
ALSO

Last Round
(Xumber Six)

"The Leather Pushers"
DOXT MISS ITI

Norton s Statement

Lincoln, Tunc 20. (Special Tele Salt Creek field valued at nearly
$.0,000,000. Miller formerly man-

aged the Paddock hotel here, locat "Northwestern Yeast Company, Chicago, 111

Makers of the famous baking yeasts,
Yeast Foam and Magic Yeast

gramsArthur G. Wray, candidate
for nomination for United States
senator in the third party, issued a
public statement today on his stand

ing" later in Wyoming.

Scores of people in Omaha and
Nebraska have been helped to beton national issues. He first pledges

himself to the platform adopted by
the third party at the Grand Island ter jobs through Omaha Bee "Sit-

uation Wanted" Ads. W SH0flT!fG
MARSHALL XELLAVS

"FOOLS FIRST"
Ti lth an AU Star Cast.

BISTEB KEATOX la
MI WIFE'S BELATIOXS"
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I HOWARD AT SIXTEENTH STREET !

I Big Sale and Demonstration j
I June 17 to June 24 I

FREE!
a 5

I On June 24th we will give away absolutely Free a I
I Detroit Jewel Gas Range, a Red Star Oil Stove, I
I a Voss Sea Wave Electric Washer and a Herrick I
I Refrigerator. Every person visiting our down- - ?
I stairs store during this sale will have an oppor- -

I tunity of securing one of these articles absolutely I

WEDNESDAY

B
Balloons will be
given to children
throughout the

store and nursery
rhyme balloons will

be given in the
Infant shop.

Display counters
featuring articles
at Balloon Day

reduced prices wiy
be designated by

balloons.
a lloon

--Bargains Throughout the 5torc- -
NOW PLAYING

FREE!
JOE THOMAS

E

S Other Acta S

PHOTOPLAY

"The Face of the World" iShould you be fortunate enough to be awarded one of these artlclea
and you had already purchased one from us, we will credit to your
account the value of the article, to be traded out in this department.

convention.
VVray's stand cn the third party

platform elicited satisfaction from
nearly all third party men this aft-
ernoon. They are demanding that
J. N. Norton, fusion candidate for
governor, endorse the same platform
and prove himself willing to do some-

thing for the third party ideajs. if
he desires third party votes. The
same sentiment appears to be ex-

pressed toward all fusion candidates.
In short, both 'democrats and third

party members want to know which
platform the candidates running on
both tickets' will stand behind.

To Attend Convention
of Teachers at Boston

Beatrice, Neb., June 20. (Special.)
Superintendent A. J. Stoddard of

the Beatrice schools, Superintendent
Gregory of Tecumseh, and Mr. Stone,
Mr. Moody and Mr. Morton of the
Fairbury schools left by automobile
for Boston to attend the annual con-

vention of the National Education
association. From the convention
they will go to Columbia university
for the remainder of the summer.

Bloomfield Cyclist Is
Hurt in Jam "With Auto

Bloomfield, Neb., June 20. (Spe-
cial.) Simon Bouwman was severely
injured here yesterday when the
motorcycle he was riding collided
with a car driven by John Rohlf. The
accident happened at a corner on the
edge of town where a high bank
hides the road from each side. Bouw-man- n

was given medical attention
and it is believed he will recover.

Hastings Auditorium Bids

Rejected by City Council
Hastings, Neb., June 20. (Spe-

cial.) All revised bids for the con

COTTON DRESSES
$4.75--$ 13.00

Tailored linens in navy, green and orange,'
sizes 16-3- 8.

Dainty colored voiles, sizes 16-3- 8.

Gingham dresses in green, blue and tan, either
organdie or lace trimmed, sizes 16-4- 2.

Lavender and white and black and white
checked ratine, sizes 16-3- 8.

White and bright colored organdies, very
special.

Printed voiles and ginghams, sizes 16-3- 6.

Dress Shop Second Floor

YOU'LL FIND that it ia nica and cool hcra
during these hot daya and luncheon
naad cost you but 35c very complete
for this amount. And if you don't want
the regular luncheon, you'll find every-
thing in fresh fruits, vegetables, salada
and cold meats to aelect from,

Alfred Jonea, Chef and Prop.
HOTEL CASTLE CAFE A CAFETERIA

HOSE $1.19
All are full fashioned hose of first quality. Plain

black, all silk with lisle ' hem top, double heel and
toe, $1.19.

Imported white silk lisle with black hand
clocks, double sole, and toe. with high

spliced heel, $1.19.
Imported black silk lisle with novelty lace

striped to the top, $1.19.
Fancy imported hose in colors for sports wear,

$1.19.
Only three pairs to a customer.

Hose Shop Main Floor

Detroit Jewel
Gas Range

Detroit Jewel Gas Range,
cast iron frame and burner
plates, fitted with shelf,

pressed steel legs,
white enamel oven and broil-
er door panels; one giant
and three standard burners,
ebonite finish, OA P AA
nickel trimming P'iu.VU
Terms as low as 10 down
and 10 a month, with a lib-

eral allowance for your old
gas range.

SWEATERS
$6.95

$10.00 and $12.00 fibre silk
sweaters in tuxedo and skip-ov- er

styles of jade, brown, navy, white,
maroon, and gray, $6.95.

Main Floor
struction of the municipal auditorium

Red Star
Oil Stove

Red Star Oil Stove will cook
anything a city gas range
will cook, just as quickly and
just as well. No wicks or
wick substitutes. The pa-
tented burner weighing eight
pounds makes gas from
either kerosene or gasoline,
and concentrates all heat di-

rectly under the cooking
utensils. ia hours' service
from 1 gallon of fuel. Com-
plete line of Red Star Oil
Stoves

$27 t0 $78
Terms as low as 10 down

and 10 a month.

were rejected by the council Mon-

day night, the lowest proposal being
far in excess of the proceeds of the
bond issue. New plans will be
drawn.

Bert Miller Resigns Post
at Lincoln Reformatory

Lincoln, June 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Bert .Miller, assistant super-
intendent of Gus Miller's reforma-

tory, has tendered his resignation to
become effective July 1, it was an-

nounced at the office of the state
board of control.

Lisco to Celebrate
Oshkosh, Neb., June 20. (Spe-

cial.) Lisco will be the only town
between North Platte and Scotts-blu- ff

to celebrate the Fourth. A big
program of amuserrients has been
arranged.

Oshkosh, Neb., June 20. (Spe-
cial.) The water in the North Platte
river is the lowest at this place it
has been for months and the flow has
decreased to such an extent as to
cause the irrigation districts to put
in a request that more water be
turned in at the Pathfinder dam.

1

I Detroit r Vapor
- OIL BiTQWB

PORCH DRESSES
$2.95

$4.95 small checked gingham
dresses with scalloped bottom, and
collars and cuffs of hemstitched '

organdie, $2.95.
Main Floor

MISSES' DRESSES
$5.00

Checked, plaid, or plain colored
gingham dresses, hand embroider-ie-d

or organdie trimmed of blue,
brown, lavender, or red, sizes 4,

$5.00.
Plain colored Beach cloth dress-

es, hemstitched or organdie trim-
med, sizes 4, $5.00.

MIDDY SKIRTS
$3.50

Navy blue wool middy skirts,
side, box or accordion pleated, sizes

$3.50.

CHILDREN'S WEAR
$1.00 $1.95

Eompers and dresses of gingham,
ages 2 to 6 years, $1.00.

Seventy-fiv- e girls' gingham dress-
es in plain colors or baby checks
with lawn colors and cuffs and

designs, bloom-
ers to match. Ages 2 to 6 years.
$3.95 values, special, $1.95.

BABY COATS
$5.95

Baby coats in wool, crepe, cash-
mere or crepe de chine. Ages 6
months-- 3 years, values up to $13.50,
special, $5.95.

BOYS' OXFORDS
$3.85 $4.65

Boys' oxfords in brown or black,
sizes 10-1- 3, $3.85; sizes 1-- 6,

$4.65.

ODD SIZED SHOES
$1.95

Odd sizes in women's white
pumps and oxfords, $1.95.

SWIMMING SUITS
$3.29

$5.00 pure worsted one-pie-

suits in heather and plain colors
with striped skirt, $3.29. $2.50
cotton suits, large size, 95c

Main Floor

COTTON GOWNS
95c

AH white gowns trimmed with
novelty striped voile; flesh colored
gowns with hand embroidering and
stitching in contrasting colors, 95e.

BREAKFAST
COATS

$2.95
Box loom crepe breakfast coats,

Tuxedo style collar, sleeves and
pockets trimmed with narrow
ruffle, $2.95.

CHEMISE
$3.95

Chemises made of silks of the bet-
ter grade; crepe back satin, crepe
de chine, and radium. Dainty, in-

dividual styles either tailored or
fancy trimmed, $5.95 values, Wed-

nesday, $3.99.

PETTICOATS
$1.98

Silk jersey petticoats, all colors,
$1.98.

BLOUSES
$1.95

Tailored cotton blouses of dimity,
imported Swiss and batiste, white
and colored combinations, values to
$5.00, special, $1.95.

BANDEUX ,

49c
Front and back elbsing. Made of

good quality mesh and brocade, 75c
and $1.00 values, 49c.

The park where big pic-ni- cs

and outings are
held ; where people go to
be entertained ; where
the kiddies always have
a good time; where
the finest and most sani-

tary swimming pool in
the world is located.
Omahans can well be
proud of having such a
place for recreation and
entertainment.

Elks Carnival
and Fun Frolic Week

June 26 to July 2
Inclusive

Don't Miss Seeing the

BULL FIGHT

Teddy Brothers

"The Decapitated Elk"
"Fatima"

"Maggie Murphy and
Matilda Ann Brunt"

Peter Pan Pony Show
This is a show that will be

enjoyed by the grown-u- p at
well as the children.

AH will be there for your en-

tertainment.

Wednesday Night
"PAGLIACCI," with Music'by

the "Black and Oranga
Orchestra"

Friday Night

FIREWORKS
That AH Will Enjoy

Benson car direct to park

Two hours and 30 minutes of
free entertainment each
night. This will be the big
show of the year.

VossSeaWave
Electric
Washer

Voss Sea Wave Electric
Washer Heavy sheet steel
panels. Tub made of heavy
copper; no corrugations to
catch buttons; solid cast
aluminum wringer; instan-
taneous safety release handle.
Finished in white enamel;
cabinet finished in beautiful
sea green enamel. Price dur-
ing sale and dem-- j1 1 fjonstration tpllDTerms as low as 10 down

and 10 a month.

E.F.Leland&Co.
(Succusori Ware at Leland

Stocks Bonds
Grain Provisions
Small let given same attention

aa lerre leti. PRIVATE WIRES.
We invite inquiries.

f N. Y. Stock Exchange -

J Chicago Stock ExchangeMembers chie.go Board of Trade
l Omaha Grain Exchange

727-3- 0 OMAHA GRAIN EXCHANGE
T. N. Rutter, Manager

SOAPS
19c

4 bars Kirko lemon soap, 19e
5 bars Buttermilk soap, 19c
4 bars Pearl White soap, 19e.
3 bars Hardwater Castile soap, 19e.
3 bars White Lily laundry soap, 19e.
5 bars Electric Spark soap, 19c.
1 bar Packers tar soap, 19c.
1 bar Woodbury's facial soap, 19c.

Toilet Goods ShopMain Floor

Herrick
Refrigerator

There is a constant circula-
tion of pure cold air that
keeps fruits and vegetables
crisp and fresh for days. No
decay, no taint and no mould

and there la no danger of
interchange of flavors or
odora the sanitary drainage
system takes eare of that.
Medium size Herrick Re--

lT.T..... ... $39.50
Terms as low at 10 down

and 10 month.

What Will
The Market Do Next?
KEEP POSTED

Important development
contained in this week's
market review regarding
the following securities!

PB-m- r. ft.Pin Mvtettt
Flihtr Bear
Mack Trues '.

Great Nertntra
Nleutlea D'aes

Sinclair CiimI.
U. S. StMl
Int. Mm. MirIM
N. V. Central
Cheekier Metgri
Daraat Stotm IIJ)REDGE-PINQLD- S

rJka Store. of Sjpeeialty Skopf

Write for free copy

p.G.STflr.in&co.
Members Consolidated

Stock Exchange of New York
35 S. William St Now York

'-

June 17 to June 24. I
1 1 Don't fail to take advantage of this

wonderful opportunity. 1

if I


